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George Amos of Lynch was a visi-

tor in Murray on last Tuesday and
was looking for a farm to rent.

Chester B. Briggs of Winner, South
Dakota, was visiting for a short time
with his friends in Murray on Tues-
day afternoon of tnis week.

Miss Neva Lancaster was guest
of her friend Miss Mildred Burton
for the day last Sunday, who is em-

ployed at the home of John W. Stone.
A. F. Hansen of near Nehawka,

was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murray on Tuesday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sporer moved
to the home on the farm last week
so as to be nearer to the work, es-

pecially during the rush of work
gathering corn.

Mrs. Mary Johnson of Ong has
been visiting at the home of her
brother, W. S. Smith and wife of
Murray and all have been enjoying
the vist very much.

Pacific not seeing theGeorge Brinklow hasMrs.
feeling quite poorly for the past week
or more and has been compelled to
have the services of their family doc-

tor, Dr. R. W. Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and

son, Raymond, were guests for the
clay on last Sunday at the home of
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Lancaster where
all enjoyed the visit very much.

On last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Queen and daughter and
Misses Neita and Mae Wilson were
vistiing in Robinson, Kansas, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jes3 Queen.

Messrs. Ellsworth Dalton and Clar-
ence and Fay Small, a:i of Memphis,
Mo., arrived during the early portion
of the week and are assisting m
picking corn for Earl Lancaster and
C. M. Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Queen, Mae
Wilson, Fred and Frances Crunk
w in Omaha visiting Bud Fitch
who is in the Methodist hospital, on
last Saturday. They found him much
improved and in good spirits.

Mrs. S. F. Latta has been quite ill
for some time and was taken to Om-

aha by the husband, Mr. S. F. Latta
and Don Crosser, for examination and
clinic. It is hoped she will not be
compelled to undergo an operation.

Albert Griffin who was employed
on the road work preparatory to the
beginning of the pouring of the con-

crete west of Elmwood and extending
to Eagle, where he had a nail pierce
his foot, making it very sore. He has
had to walk with the aid of crutches
since.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Queen and
family of Los Angeles, California,
who have been visiting with rela-

tives in Nebarska and Iowa for the
past week departed for Missouri Tues-
day fcr a few days there. Then they
will leave Friday for their home in
California.

Mrs. Charles Schubert, mother of
the Rev. Lloyd Schubert, has been
very sick at her home in Stella and
Rev Schubert, who has been picking
corn for Charles Read was called to
her bedside. Having other business
to look after he did not return for
the remainder of the week.

A. D. Bakke at the garage has
been building a cabin on a trailer for
James Smith which he 3 building on
a Ford chasi3 and which Mr. Smith
will use as home and will install a
cook stove and other housekeeping
equipment and which he will have
attached to his auto so that he can
be at home wherever he may be.

On last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jas-
per Queen. Mrs. F. T. Wilson. Mrs.
J. A Wilson and Mrs. A. D. Crunk
were visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Queen of Stanton, Iowa.
When they arrived they were greet-
ed by a big six pound baby boy which
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Queen on
Saturday. Oct. 2S. They found every-
one well.

Farsnt-Teacks- rs Association
In many places there is what is

known as Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion, the object of which is to effect
a tetter working for the schools and
a more effective of the
teachers cf the schools and the par-
ents in effecting the education of the
scholars.

While the schools of Murray have
not had an organization of this kind,
come of the patrons of the schools
have been discussing the feasibility
of the organization of such a body.
Just what will be done about the

people are taking an interest in the
matter.

Will Make Home in Plattsmouth
Aubrey Townsend who has been

engaged in the barber business for
the past two years in Murray, on
last Tuesday To Plattsmouth
where he has secured rooms in the
Herold apartment building in that

sage the business here not

DON'T SHIVER
DRIVE in zero weather with your
car as warm and comfortable as
your cwn home. That is easily
possible if we install the right
type of hsater for your car. Drive
in today and let's talk it over. We
will ouote you prices on complete
Installation at no obligation!

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAXKE, Proprv

been'ri tracks,

known, but a man from the western
part of the state was here to lock over
the location but as to tial was done
is not known.

Enjoy Party Tuesday.
The members of the Loyal Circle

Bible school class cf the Christian
church, enjoyed a very fine time at
the home of their teacher, Mrs. Mar-
tin Sporer on Tuesday evening. They
played games and enjoyed a social
time and some very good eats.

Hits Moving Train.
A young man driving a car with

the intention of passing over the Mis--

train wnicu was passing uu aim
wrecked the car he was driving on
last Saturday night.

Social Circle Club.
The Social Circle club of Murray

had a most enjoyable day with Mrs.
Gilmore Thursday. The meeting was
unusual as the hostess treated the
members to a delightful three-cour- se

luncheon. The club regretted some
members could not be present to en-

joy the nice treat. Those who attend-
ed were Mesdame3 H. Nelson, Car-

per, A. Stewart, E. Tutt, O. Davis, C.
Boedeker, E. Deles Dernier, V. Smith.
Several of the husbands were honor
guests at the luncheon.

Murray Study Cltb.
The Murray Study club met at the

home cf Mrs. George Park on October
26. The covered dish luncheon was
srreatlv enioved by all present. It
gave the ladies a very pleasant social
hour.

At 1:30 o'clock the meeting was
called to order by Mr?. Boedeker, who
has been asked to act as president, as
Mrs. Feris feels she can not on ac
count of Mr. Feris' sickness. Roll call
was answered by each member pres
ent, each telling some game she en
ioved nlavinir when young. Two
songs were sung and the flag salute
given. There were reports given of
the Mothers camp that met in Aug-
ust, by Mrs. A. G. Long. Mrs. Wm.
Sporer and Miss Eertha Nieklts and
Margaret Todd gave a review on the
book. "Mi3 Bishop," (by Bess Sireet-e- r

Aldrich). S'ue ased that each
member try to read tie bock before
our next meeting. The lesson was
then taken up, "Keeping the Boys
and Girls Interested in the Commun-
ity." Each member took part, which
made the lesson very interesting.
There were sixteen members and two
visitors, Mrs. C. M. Head and Miss
Helen Read present. Our next meet-
ing will bo held with Miss Bertha
Nickles Nov. 16. By Club Reporter.

Fanily Reunion.
On last Sunday, October 29 was

held a family reunion at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Font Wilson of Mur-
ray. Dinner was served at one o'clock
with a large number present.

Those enjoying the day were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Queen and daughter.
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Crunk and family, Union; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Beins and family,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Beins and fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Levi "Wilson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
Cedar Creek; Mr. and Mr3 J. A. Wil-

son and family. Union.
All enjoyed the day and departed

for their home at a late hour.

Fujcyatle Ealloe en Party
The Nawadaha Camp Fire Girls

held their meeting on October 30th.
at the heme of Maxine Hanni. It was
a Hallowe'en party and also a fare-
well party for two of the members.
Miss Thelma and Virginia Townsend,
who are moving to Plattsmouth.

Hallowe'en games and stories were
enjoyed as well as a taffy pull. All
members were present. Refreshments
were served, after which all depart-
ed praising Maxine as a splendid hos-
tess. News Reporter.

HO SH0ESHTNES SUNDAY

Salt Lake City. Because he shined

City bootblack, will have to pay a fine
of $10, the equivalent cf his receipts
from 100 shines. Other bootblacks
say Terry is guilty of unfair competi- -
tion under their code

PLATE SOCIAL AND PROGRAM

To be given at Oxford school, 8

miles wect and 1 mile north of Mur

n2-- 2t sw

matter i3 as yet undecided, but the(shoes on Sunday, Ed Terry, Salt Lake

moved

city and will work at liis trade in j ray on Friday, November 10th. Every-PUttsciou- th.

As tt wom will en--; bedy ccrae. Louisa Foster, Teacher.
in is

L.

Hoodlum Mob at
Detroit Invades

Factory Plants
Bid Defiance to Police as They Riot

in Llanafactajisg District
Damage UcKtimated.

Detroit. Rioters sped In a motor-
ized mob thru Detroit's manufactur-
ing section, smashed hundreds of win-
dows, hurled missiles at police, burn-
ed blueprints in the streets and over-
turned automobiles in the first ser-
ious outbreak of a month old tool and
diemakers strike. Five men were in-

jured slightly and six were arretted
a3 police massed forces against the
demonstrators. One of the injured is
a police lieutenant, who was struck
by a brick. Dy night guards were
posted about a score of tool and die

rvur u, .iku v.ere ciuu
anu Darncaaed as employers counted
thousands of dollars in damage from
the outbreak.

The rioters, raid by police to have
numbered 2,500 men in more than
200 automobiles at the outset of the
disorder, struck swiftly at seven fac-
tories scattered thruout the manufac-
turing section, always ahead of the
city's massed rclice, mobilized but
unable to forecast the movements cf
the demonstrators. Shouting and boo-

ing the men swept up to the fac-
tories, seized bricks and timbers, hurl-
ed them thru windows, overturned
automobiles in company parking lets,
burned blueprints taken in raids on
factory offices and terrorized em-

ployes. A manager at one plant Cred
several shots as the mob approached
the place, but said he aimed over the
heads of the rioters.

Leaders of the tool and diemakers
strike disclaimed any connection
with the demonstration Employers'
were connected with the disorder. Po - i

lice said they believed "hoodlums
posing as strikers" made up the mob.
Officials said, however, that one group
of rioters, after leaving the scene of
one disorder, went directly to strike
headquarters on the city's east side,
where they diFpersed.

Haras-sin- g police, who called cut
all available reserve?, the demon-
strators moved in rapid succession to
the plants of the Koestlin Tool and
Die company, Frederick A. Colman
& Sons, the Faigle Tool and Die com-
pany ,the F. Joseph Lamb company,
the East Side Gear and Tool com-
pany, the "Midland "Strel Products
company, and a division cf the Mur-
ray Corporation of America. Police
overtook them at the Murray plant
and, after six men had been arrest-
ed, the rioters retreated into suburb-
an Hamtramek, where they jeered at
Detroit police unable to arrest them.

Officials of the plant involved said
they could net immediately estimate
the damage. All the windows were
smashed in the Koestlin plant and
more than a score of automobiles
overturned in parking lots at each
plant visited. One automobile burn-
ed as it was upset.

Plant managers said the demon-
stration in each case was directed at
tool and s who had not join-
ed the strike.

CHARGE FOUR WITH 2CUEBEE

Edinburg, Tex. Four men were
charged with murder and two of them
with conspiracy to murder in the kill
ing of Claude E Kelley, who was!
beaten to death with a hatchet as he
slept in the home of Ed Couch, poli-

tical leader of Hidalgo county, the
night of March IS. 1931. The slate
asserts Kelley was a victim of mis-

taken identity and that the killers
planned the death cf Couch, banker
and Hidalgo county judge. Murder
charges were filed against Cam Hill,
former Hidalgo county clerk; G. C.
Beck, a peddler; Julian Ybarra, Edin-
burg street sweeper and Matio Cuc!-le- r.

The complaints also charge Hill
and Beck with conspiracy to kill
Couch, for whom the town of Ed-touc- h,

in the lower Rio Grande val-

ley, was named. The complaints were
sworn out by Sheriff Gill.

YOUTH IS KILLED EY RIFLE

Grand Island, Neb. Paul Grennan,
14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Grennan, was killed accidently Sun-

day by a rifle thot thru the heart. He
and a companion wtrs scouting along
Wood river about three miles south-
east of the city.

The .22-calib- er rifle's sight was de-

fective and Aleas Theros, the com-

panion, was trying to remove an ob-

stacle on the sight when the rifle sud-

denly discharged. Piercing the heart
tho bullet came out thru the right
shoulder blade. Another youth near-
by was summoned and Grennan was
taken to a hospital immediately, but
physicians said death was instan-
taneous, and the coroner was

PLACES HOPE-P-J C0L0XIE3

Paris. A vast scheme for a French
economic revival thru the utilization
of resources of the colonial empire is
planned by Premier Sarraut. He will
announce the idea in a ministerial de-

claration Friday, when he also will
outline a new national works pro-

gram and fiscal reform measures. The
new Sarraut cabinet, meeting for the
first time, was unanimously of the
belief that the government's finan-
cial position must be restored and ap-

pointed Budget Minister Gardey to
present a plan before the ministers
Thursday.

EASY BORU TO COOLIDGES

New Haven. A baby irl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. John Coolidge in a
private pavilion of the New Haven
hospital. The child weighed 7

pounds, 12 ounces. Physicians re-

ported both mother and child were
"doinsr well." John Cooiidce. ton of
f President Coolidce. and his
v;ife daughter 0f fcrmer Governor
TiumLull of Connecticut, live in
Cheshire.

EUY TREASURY EILLS

Washington. Acting Secretary
Acheren of the treasury announced
that the offering of approximately CO

million dollars of ninety-on- e day
treasury bills brought rubjeriptions
to the amount of $232,713,000, of
which S GO, ISO. 000 was accepted. Av-- i
erase ri--c-

e cf the bills to be during first twenty days of
is 09.4 a, equivalent to .22 percent! this month have been even sharper
annual interest on a discount basis

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Pealed bids will be received at the
rfice of the Department of Roads ar.d
Irrigation in the State House at Lin-
coln, Nebraska, on November 10.
1C33, until 9:00 o'clock a. m., and at
that time publicly opened and read.
for Paving. One Viaduct, Three
Bridges and incidental work on the

National Recov
ery Highway Project NRH-13S-- D

Federal Aid Road.'
The approximate quantities are:

32,150 Cu. Yds. Excavation
IS, GOO Cu. Yds. Top Soil or

Sand Clay Blanket
375 Cu. Yd.. Miles Hauling

Top Soil or Sand Clay
Blanket
Course Material

124,150 Cu. Yd.-- .. Fills, measured
in embankment

10.01S Sq. Yds. Concrete Pave-
ment

240 Cu. Ydn. Concrete for
Pavirg Approaches

16,300 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel Tor
Paving Approac hes

'30 Cu. Yis". Class "A" Con-
crete fftr Bex Culverts
and Head walls

3, CC0 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel
for Box Culverts
and Headwalls

CS Lin. Ft. 24" Culvert
Pipe

52 Lin. Ft. 30" Culvert
Pipe

152 Lin. Ft. 3G Culvert
Pipe
Bridge at Eta. 121

1 1C Span, Concrete
Slab Bridge
Bridge at Sta. 122

1 12' Span. Concrete
Slab Bridge
Viaduct at Sta. 131

1 Multiple Span Deck
Steel Girder Viaduct,
2S0 feet long
Bridge at Sta. 139

5 16' Spans, Concrete
Slab Bridge

The attention of bidders 13 directed
to the special provisions covering sub -
letting or assigning the contract and
to the use of domestic materials.

The minimum wages paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con- -
tract shall be sixty (60) cents per
ncur.

The minimum wage paid to all un-
skilled labor employed cn this con-
tract Ehall be forty (40) cents per
hour.

The attention of bidders is also di-
rected to the fact that George Hodge,
State Dircctrr of Lin-
coln, Nebrasha. will exercise general
supervision over the preparation of
employment lists for this work.

Plans and ppet ifications for the
v.crk may he seen and information
secured at the dTiee of the County
Clerk at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, or
at the offite of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, Ne-
braska.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish bond in an amount
equal to 100 of his contract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work
or for any portion ihereof as provided
in the bidding blank, the bidder shall
file, with his proposal, a certified
check made payable to the Depart-
ment of Reads and Irrigation and in
an amount net less than the total
amount, determined from follow-
ing lint, for any group of items or
collection of groups of items for
which the bid is submitted.

Favement items. Three Thous-
and Five Hundred (3,500) Dol-

lars;
Bridge items. Three Hundred

Fifty (350) Dollars;
Viaduct, One Thousand (1.-- 0

00) Dollars. v
The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION

R. L. COCHRAN,
State Engineer.

GEO. R. SAYLES.
County Clerk,

Cas3 County.

Farmer Suffers
Because of Dis-

parity in Prices
Situation Not Says Har-

old Eedges Industry Keeps
Its

The ever widening disparity be-

tween prices the farmer must pjy for
commodities and what he receives for
his produce continued to spread dur-
ing September, Harold Hedges, agri-
cultural statistician, pointed out in
his monthly economic analysis of the
agriculture situation.

The plea on which leaders of the
midcllewest are basing their critlcirm

i7suedjcline the

Plattsmouth-Cmah- a

No.

R?eraplcyment,

the

DEPARTMENT

Promising,

Advantage.

of the national recovery drive and
complaints that the NRA is hurting
rather than benefiting the agricul-
tural areas of the middle west, was
apparent in Hedges report.

Price trends of farm commodities
in September were decidedly against
Nebraska farmers, he said. While
prices of commodities which the
farmer must purchase increased by

four points in the United States in-

dex under the impetus of the NRA
in eastern industrial state5?, the index
of farm prices showed a decline of
two points, and the exchange value
of farm products declined from 64 to
GO percent of the pre-w- ar basis of
100.

Farm leaders contend that the de- -

than the drop recorded during Sept
ember. Hedges could see no prospect
of immediate relief from the situ-
ation.

Hogs to Be Lower.
Hog pricss probably will be lower,

his report said. The course cf wheat
prices is tied in so closely with in-

flation prospects that the usual sea
sonal price factors have been com-

pletely overshadowed and no definite
prediction can be made

Hedges based his production of
lower heg prices on the fact that only
once in the past thirty years has the
November top price for hogs in Om
aha been above the October top. The
piesuinption is that with the addi
tional pressure of the present unfa
vorable factors, there is virtually no
prospe: t of an increase in price levels
in the fact of this precedent fo thirty
years standing.

Hedges sadi the price of corn has
reached such a low point in recent

,y.";ek5 .that, further prjee declines are
certain to meet with sustained resist-
ance. His report pointed out, how-
ever, that steady butter prices, sea-

sonally higher e?g prices and steady
lo firm cattle quotations may prevail
during the forthcoming thirty das.

H, BUCE PAYS NEWI.YWEDS

Rome. For obeying premier Mus-

solini's wishes and marrying, S20 Ro-

man couples, wed simultaneously, re-

ceived 540 bank notes and insurance
policies from II Duce. With 2,620
provincial pairs, all members of the
working class, the Romans were mar-
ried In observation of the new fascist
"consecration of nuptiality" insti-
tuted by the premier to encourage "a
bigger population.

After private ceremonies in their
own parishes, the Roman couples

!

thered in the St M of the Angela
church to attend a special mass and
be blessed by the archbishop of Pa-lic- a.

In the evening they were re-

ceived by Pcpe Pius. The bridegrooms
'and brides, many of them still in

their white veils, marched in a pro-

cession to the huge Vatican hall,
where the pontiff gavs them his best
wishes and a rpecial blessing. To
each bride he gave a rosary.

The number of local couples to be
married grew by leaps and bounds
when the word went around that II
Duce would give them presents of
money. The numbe- - originally set at
550 couples, grew to an estimated to-

tal of 7C0 as the ceremony began, but
the official figure showed 120 pairs
more.

AUSTRIAN CORNER TURNED

Vienna. Chancellor Dollfuss told
a mass meeting that Austria has turn-
ed the corner. "We have tried to
overcome the economic crisis step by
step without demagogy, and we can
say the danger i3 past," he said. The
chancellor expressed particular grati-
fication at the success of the govern-
ment's lottery loan to which nearly
90,000 Austrians have subscribed 265
million schillings (approximately 45
million dollars) in amounts raging'
from 100 schillings upward. "This!

I

lean is proof that the populace has
conSdence in the government," Eaid
the chancellor.

FOR SALE

Pure bred Spotted Poland Boars.
Albert Young. Murray, Nebr.

o23-4t- w

FORTY MADE MAXIMUM AGE g

Washington. Generally speaking,
if you are over 40 there is little
chance of entering government serv-

ice. This was made known at the
civil service commission in response
to a letter from Representatie Coch-

ran, Missouri, asking if an age limit
had been set. Harry B. Mitchell,
president of the commission, said the
government personnel officers "al-

most universally" reported that 40
was the maximum age at which an
applicant would be considered.

Majority in
Favor of Russian

Recognition
Results of a Poll of American Daily

Newspapers Announced Two-to-0- ne

Majority.

New York. A better than two-to-- 1
!olnrffr In fvor o, r.
'

Icognition was rhown in the results of .

a poll of American daily newspapers
conducted by the committee on Uui. retary Wallace aie nominally

republican.. H-- lf a m..--relations of the Amor--

lean foundation. The ouestion was
flatlv put. "Lo ycu favor oppose re-- 1

cognition? Recognition is here un
derstood to mean the immediate e- -

tablishment of diplomatic relation", age
lhe administration inli.-- thatwith agreement to enter upon sub,e-- j

the far-sight- ed policy is to unakquent negotiations for the adjust-- ,
and!djAI1 :,in-- v Ut' 4,!uwn on t dment cf all outstanding claims

hri aml Ivat" vtvr Hiner."other matters now in dispute."
h"cd congeniality oi opiMo-- .upo:iReplies were received from 1.139:

newspapers. A total cf 71S news-;0- 1'
a:-- 1 "iv quc-tio- T.

papers favored recognition on these Tho:? "vLo ""P ratron-term- s;

twenty-nin- e favored, but witha-- e s bi:-- di.p. in-e-d too ilo!y tre
qualifications. Seventy-nin- e took no's toK! thai, o-- n if i; Mr, Ice-

land view;!"'1 to n'tkf lhr,k aT'dor stated an inconclusive
seven expressed a view cr commen
ed, but took no stand.

The committee's purpose in a sim- -

plified questionnaire was stated by.,aiiU
its chairman, Curtis Bok, son of the
late Edward Bok: "A god deal of the
uncertainty that has surrounded the
question of reeognitoin has been due
to the diision of opinion that exist?
in this country as to what recogni-

tion really means, whether the act
of recognition is to be understood as
merely establishing the machinery cf
diplomatic intercourse, or whether
the act of recogntion implies endorse-
ment of the constitutionality of the
government recognized and approval
cf its principle. As a matter of fact,
thetraditior.al policy v.hich the Unit-
ed States has followed with devia-
tion in Civil war times under Secre-
tary of State Seward and wiih a fur-

ther deviation under President Wil-

son has been to recognize any cie

facto government that has been able
to maintain crder without any sub-

stantial resistance to its authority."
The poll was a prelude to the com-

mittee's report to be published with-
in a few days on what it believes to
be the "controlling factor in the pres-

ent relations between the United
States and the soviet union." State
Journal.

Patronage Tree
Failing to Yield

Expected Fruit
In Spite cf Patronnge Stoims, Presi

dent Slew in Hardirg Offices to
Clamorous Democrats.

Washington. In spite of patronage
storms that threaten, administration
officials have evidenced a determirt -

tion to go tlowly in distributing job

po'lbi- -

causes."

equipm--- ;

vo:krn

thtorder
'Fl!eriffs

stration.

ESKYTIXO

O'Durne
di.'mit--

to prcfi-- ! against funeral,
They Brrnard

necessary, criticism
which Ades

had ilK-d-

promptly to
a public

retain their jobs government
a great many others who have

been republicans Mr. Roosivelt
ran are coming into government posi-

tions along with oldline democrats.
The administration to the

criticism is already prepared and is
expected to quiet any waters that
may agitated. Those who handle
patronage are telling those who

"nominal republicans" get-

ting jobs in administration that
the democratic nominally is a
minority party and that Roose-
velt's election was due to something
like G million persons, regarded

changing their po--

affil.ations.
t t 1 J.

EOW UCMie lo
Bolidate democratic gains made
1932 election, after his elec
tion to governorship New lork,
Mr. Roosevelt set to strengthen

upstate democratic organization.
Postmaster been

a tour cf northern New York pur-
suing idea that gains would De

POOFOBJ
Health Underwear

The Most Comfortable!

The Most Healthful!
Eas two layers cf fabric the
cuter woe! the ia2;r cottcx
Scft t3 the skin and yet with

protection. It solves your
winter underwear problems.

Wescott's
Since 1879

Big Hallowe'en Dance
Lcgicr Llvlg.. Tuesday Kite

Alter the Parade

C LlliZCl WhCT.TlT t
. . .t - r.i : i. a ; .;...

cretary u km ana re

Icgro-i- ve senator Mipportrd t e

';rcf ident a,s,J Tiie adrnini.-trat-i n

feels that tho.-- e win did to pIiuu!!
-- "urt alike with democratic itro-.- -

ohed: of iui'p;-- ::r,it p iior - 1 3

upo;i Mr. in.i-ts- , it
would not be di irable to Lav a

MONEY SPENT IN RESEARCH

New Yoik. The Rokcfellr foun-
dation, announcing total appropria-
tions of Jll.577.054 were nadt.- - dur-

ing 1932. Faid it was iinr r : -- ed with
the importance of re.-ean- h in the

of economic Ftabilizatinn. "Mu.'i
physical illness, mental disoid. r. fam-
ily disintegration, crime, and politi-
cal and social ir.st-Lili- ty tra- -

origins to economic the re-

port said. "In a tim of dc pre-i"- -.

when millions unemployed art u:.-a-

to command the of
life, is the i:;cs.;ar.t question
a-- ; to why this digressing situation
ari-e- s in a cour.try v. here raw m:i-ateri- als

plentiful, where
logical t is cf ti- - l.-- t ar I

where are eag r to apply
their produ-tiv- e capacities

"The foundation i impressed with
the Importance of r sarch i'i t! ir
field. It therefore stks to rtre t.r'h j
the existing institutions v. hbh r.re
collecting and apprai.-in-g infor-
mation and to a?.in in advancing
particular studies which deel wit!i
problems of economic stabilization.

The total amount appropriated in
1932 for work in thf so: ial M

report raid, was ?2.C22.iC7.

GRAVE OF NEGRO GUARDED

Baltimore. A state police guard
over of Ej' I L ,

Negro who was buried after
Maryland penitentiary trd
won a legal battle for lis l(iy.
"Shoot to kill" if anyone olTr;l re-

sistance to the state conduct l f'.i.i-er- al

had been given deputy
who guarded the funeral.
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